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Abstract (en)
A diaphragm pump has opposed pump cavities (29, 31), a pump drive assembly (10, 12, 14) between said cavities (29, 31) forming an inner wall of
each of said cavities (29. 31), pump chamber housings (28, 30) meeting with said pump drive assembly (10, 12, 14) to form the outer wall of each
of said cavities (29, 31), an inlet manifold (128) extending to and in communication with each of said cavities (29, 31) and an outlet manifold (136)
extending to and in communication with each of said cavities (29, 31), said inlet and outlet manifolds (128, 136) being diametrically opposed. Means
(148) forcibly drawing said manifolds (128, 136) toward one another are provided and said manifolds (128, 136) and said pump chamber housings
(28, 30) include mating surface, there between lying in planes at an acute angle to the line of force drawing said manifolds toward one another,
said manifold mating surfaces each being outwardly of each associated pump chamber housing mating surface. The actuator valve comprises a
valve piston (48), a control rod (15) fixed to reciprocate with the air driven reciprocating device, and a housing (36) having a cylinder (50) closed
at each end and enclosing said valve piston (48), a passageway through which said control rod (15) extends, an air inlet (52) to said cylinder (50)
spaced from the ends of said cylinder (50), valve piston vent passages (82, 84) extending from the ends of said cylinder (50) to said passageway,
and control rod vent passages (112, 114) extending from said passageway to atmosphere, said valve piston (48) cooperating with said housing (36)
to include means (78, 80) for directing incoming air to the ends of said valve piston (48) and means (58, 60) for selectively directing incoming air to
and exhausting outgoing air from the air driven reciprocating device. There is an axial passage (110) in said control rod (15) positioned between said
valve piston vent passages (82, 84) to vent selectively each of said valve piston vent passages (82, 84) to said control rod vent passages (112 114).
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